Graduate Council Meeting Agenda

TO: Members of the Graduate Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts + Architecture –</th>
<th>Nadia Anderson – School of Architecture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business –</td>
<td>David Mauer – Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing &amp; Informatics –</td>
<td>Heather Lipford – Software &amp; Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education –</td>
<td>Lyndon Abrams – Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering –</td>
<td>Aidan Browne – Engineering Technology and Construction Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services –</td>
<td>Allison Burfield – School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts &amp; Sciences –</td>
<td>Concepcion Godev – Languages &amp; Culture Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts &amp; Sciences –</td>
<td>Amy Canevello – Psychology (alternate for James Tabor, RELS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts &amp; Sciences –</td>
<td>Tom Barth – Political Science and Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPSG Representative –</td>
<td>Priyanka Grover – PhD Candidate, BIOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Library –</td>
<td>Beth Scarborough (ex-officio, non-voting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School –</td>
<td>Tom Reynolds (ex-officio, non-voting) Associate Provost &amp; Dean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM: Christine Haynes, Chair

RE: Agenda for the meeting of the Graduate Council
Tuesday, November 6, 2018, 12:30-2:00pm
Cato Administration Building, Room 248 (near East Deck)

I. Report of the Chair – Christine Haynes
   A. Approval of the October 2, 2018 Meeting Minutes

II. Report of the Dean

III. Discussion Topics
   A. Proposal for the creation of the Subcommittee on Graduate Student Funding and Fellowships – Johnna Watson

IV. Course and Curriculum Proposals and Assignments
   A. New Graduate Certificate Program - Anti-Racism in Urban Education
      o Dr. Tehia Starker Glass Originator (Reading & Elementary Education)
      Council members: Amy Canevello, Concepcion Godev, Priyanka Grover
   B. CEGR 5122 Power Plant Design (Cross-listed with CEGR 4122)
      o Dr. William Saunders Originator (Civil & Environmental Engineering)
      o This course has been taught successfully three times and needs a permanent course number.
      Council members: Amy Canevello, Concepcion Godev, Priyanka Grover
C. **CEGR 5168 Airport Planning and Design** (Cross-listed with CEGR 4168)
   o Dr. Srinivas Pulugurtha Originator (Civil & Environmental Engineering)
   Council members: Nadia Anderson, David Mauer, Lyndon Abrams

D. **CEGR 6183 Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS)** (Cross-listed with CEGR 8183)
   o Dr. Srinivas Pulugurtha Originator (Civil & Environmental Engineering)
   Council members: Nadia Anderson, David Mauer, Lyndon Abrams

E. **CEGR 8183 Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS)** (Cross-listed with CEGR 6183)
   o Dr. Srinivas Pulugurtha Originator (Civil & Environmental Engineering)
   Council members: Nadia Anderson, David Mauer, Lyndon Abrams

F. **New Graduate Certificate Program – Languages and Culture Studies: Translation and Interpreting Studies, Spanish-English**
   o Dr. Concepcion Godev Originator (Languages and Culture Studies)
   Council members: Heather Lipford, Aidan Browne, Allison Burfield, Tom Barth

Second reading: Dr. Dena Evans, Director, School of Nursing and Dr. David Langford (SON) to attend.

G. **NUAN - 8154 - [New Graduate Course]**
   NUAN - 8155 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8156 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8157 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8158 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8161 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8162 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8163 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8164 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8171 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8172 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8484 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8485 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8486 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8487 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8488 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUAN - 8489 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUDN - 8641 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUDN - 8642 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUDN - 8643 - [New Graduate Course]
   NUDN - 8644 - [New Graduate Course]
   NURS - 6273 - [New Graduate Course]

H. **Nursing Practice: Nurse Anesthesia Across the Lifespan, D.N.P. [Graduate Program Revision]** Second Reading: Dr. Dena Evans, Dr. David Langford to attend. (SofNursing)
I. **STAT 7135 Statistical Computation** (Cross-listed with STAT 8135)  
   o Dr. Shaozhong Deng Originator (Mathematics and Statistics)  
   Council members: Heather Lipford, Aidan Browne, Allison Burfield, Tom Barth

J. **STAT 8135 Statistical Computation** (Cross-listed with STAT 7135)  
   o Dr. Shaozhong Deng Originator (Mathematics and Statistics)  
   Council members: Heather Lipford, Aidan Browne, Allison Burfield, Tom Barth

K. **Graduate Certificate Program Inactivation – Supported – Transition**  
   o Dr. Laura Hart Originator (Special Education and Child Development)  
   All Council members

V. **New or Other Business**

Next Meeting: December 4, 2018 (12:30 – 2:00 p.m.)